Recommendations for a technical quality control program for diagnostic X-ray equipment.
This position paper was produced by a working party set up by the Radiology Special Interest Group of the ACPSEM in 2001. It is designed to give the consensus view of College members in Australia and New Zealand on the nature and frequency of tests which should be performed on diagnostic x-ray equipment to maintain adequate quality control of imaging performance and radiation safety. Tests on mammographic equipment have been excluded having been covered in a previous ACPSEM position paper (Australas Phys Eng Sci Med, 24(3):107-131, 2001). Detailed descriptions of test procedures are not given but it is intended that a series of workbooks should be produced giving College recommended test methods for each imaging modality. The recommendations are produced here in an easy-to-read, tabular form giving the nature and purpose of each test and the implications of non-compliance with regard to image quality and radiation safety.